
Today 19th May 2021, all Public Offi cers are required to start the process 
of submitting their declarations to the Inspectorate of Government. 
The deadline for declaration is 7th August, 2021. The Inspectorate 

of Government has put in place systems and mechanisms to ensure that all 
Public Offi cers can easily submit their declarations.

Introduction
The Inspectorate of Government (IG) is established under Chapter 13 of 
the Constitution of the Republic of Uganda. One of the main functions of 
the Inspectorate is enforcement of the Leadership Code Act, 2002 which 
commenced on 12th July, 2002.  The objective of the Act is to provide for a 
minimum standard of behavior and conduct for leaders and public offi cers; to 
require leaders and public offi cers to declare their Incomes, assets and liabilities 
upon assumption of a leadership position or public offi ce. This information may 
be used for evidential purposes in support of the leader or public offi cer, in the 
event of an accusation of illicit enrichment. The Act provides for breaches and 
penalties for effective enforcement of the Act. 

The Act was fi rst amended in 2017 to give effect to Article 235 (a) of the 
Constitution of Uganda by providing for the establishment, composition, 
jurisdiction and functions of the Leadership Code Tribunal.   

The Act was further amended in April 2021 (The Leadership Code (Amendment) 
Act, 2021). The Act now requires all Public Offi cers who are not specifi ed 
leaders under the second schedule of the Act, to declare their Income, Assets 
and Liabilities to the Inspector General of Government (IGG);

a) within three months after the commencement of the Leadership Code 
(Amendment) Act, 2021

b) within three months after appointment to the public service; and 
c) Thereafter, every fi ve years during the month of April.

Section 2 of the Leadership Code Act, 2002 defi nes a public offi cer as any 
person holding or acting in any public offi ce, and public offi ce as an offi ce in 
the public service. 

Article 175 (b) of the Constitution of the Republic of Uganda defi nes public 
service as service in any civil capacity of the Government the emoluments for 
which are payable directly from the Consolidated Fund or directly out of monies 
provided by Parliament.

Verifi cations and Investigations
 The IG conducts investigations into breaches of the Code and verifi cation of 

declarations that have been submitted to the Inspectorate of Government 
as provided for under Section 4C of the Leadership Code Act, 2002. The 
purpose for verifi cation is to establish;
i. The correctness of the income, assets and liabilities that were declared, 

when and how the properties were acquired, liabilities incurred and the 
value at acquisition.

ii. Whether the assets and liabilities declared are commensurate with the 
known sources of income.

iii. Whether the leader has any undeclared assets or is in breach of the 
Code or any other law.

Breaches and Penalties
The Act specifi es breaches and prescribes penalties for the breaches of the 
Leadership Code of Conduct by public offi cers. These are as follows:

Section Breach Penalty 
4A (5) (i) Non declaration 

of any income, 
assets and, or 
liabilities.

(ii) False 
declaration.

(i) A fi ne not exceeding two hundred 
currency points

(ii) Caution
(iii) Demotion
(iv) Dismissal from offi ce 
(v) Have the excess or undeclared 

property confi scated and forfeited to 
the Government where it is proved 
that the excess or undeclared 
property was unlawfully acquired; or 
forfeit the monetary equivalent of the 
excess or undeclared property to the 
Government

Section Breach Penalty 
4A (6)

4A (7)

(i) Late submission 
of a declaration 
of income, 
assets and 
liabilities.

(ii) Failure to submit 
a declaration of 
income, assets 
and liabilities.

(i) A fi ne not exceeding twenty currency 
points per month for the initial three 
months of non-submission of the 
declaration 

(ii) After the initial three months of non-
submission of the declaration, pay 
a fi ne not exceeding forty currency 
points per month for two months

(iii) After the two months, have his or her 
emoluments withheld until he or she 
submits a declaration *the emoluments 
withheld shall be refunded after 
submission of the declaration of 
income, assets and liabilities.

In addition to the penalties in sub 
paragraphs (i), (ii) and (iii), be liable to a 
warning, demotion, dismissal or vacate 
offi ce.

4B Anticipatory 
declaration of income, 
assets and liabilities 

(i) Pay a fi ne not exceeding two hundred 
currency points

(ii) Demotion
(iii) Dismissal from offi ce or vacate offi ce6 Failure to submit 

correct information 
in a declaration of 
income, assets and 
liabilities 

11 Prohibited conduct in 
form of accepting a 
gift or property which 
is likely to infl uence a 
public offi cer to do a 
favour to any person

12A (1) Confl ict of interest 
15 (6) General prohibited 

conduct 
16 (4) Improper infl uence 

for the benefi t of 
expectations of future 
employment 

5 Failure to respond 
to a request for 
clarifi cation from the 
Inspector General of 
Government

(i) A fi ne not exceeding ten currency 
points per month for the initial three 
months of non-compliance

(ii) After the initial three months of non-
compliance, pay a fi ne not exceeding 
twelve currency points per month for 
two months

(iii) After the two months, have his or her 
emoluments withheld until he or she 
submits the response to the request 
for clarifi cation *the emoluments 
withheld shall be refunded after 
submission of the response to the 
request for clarifi cation.

(iv) In addition to the penalties in sub 
paragraphs (i), (ii) and (iii) be liable to 
a warning, demotion, dismissal from 
offi ce.

Section Breach Penalty 
10 (6) (i) Failure to 

declare a gift 
or donation to 
the Inspector 
General of 
Government

(ii) Failure to 
dispose a gift 
or donation in 
accordance with 
the Act 

(i) Forfeit the benefi t equivalent to 
the gift, hospitality or benefi t to the 
Government or institution

(ii) Caution or warning in writing 
(iii) Demotion
(iv) Dismissal from offi ce or vacate offi ce

12B Abuse of Public 
Property 

(i) Make good the loss occasioned to the 
property 

(ii) Warning or caution
(iii) Demotion 
(iv) Dismissal from offi ce 

Declaration of Public Offi cers
The IG developed an online system, “The Inspectorate of Government 
Online Declaration System (IG-ODS)” which makes it easy and faster for 
leaders to submit their declarations. The (IG-ODS) can be accessed on the IG 
website www.igg.go.ug.

How will a Public Offi cer declare?
1. Visit the Inspectorate of Government website: www.igg.go.ug
2. Click Declarations
3. Click the option for Public Offi cers
4. Click Self Registration and enter the details as required. NOTE: the 

telephone number and email address must be active.
5. Check your email for an invitation to declare link.
6. Click on the link to create your password.
7. Use the IG-ODS number in the email (e.g. PS20210519……) and LOG IN 

to commence the declaration.
8. For any inquiries: contact your Accounting Offi cer/nominated IG-ODS 

Focal Person or submit an inquiry using the “inquiries” module.

Conclusion

The Law requires all Leaders and Public Offi cers to declare their Incomes, 
Assets and Liabilities to the Inspectorate of Government periodically. The 
Deputy Inspector General of Government, Ms Mariam Wangadya urges all 
Leaders and Public Offi cers to lead by example and ensure that they comply 
with this legal requirement.  The Inspectorate of Government is committed to 
enforcing the Leadership Code Act, 2002 and fi ghting corruption within the 
precepts of the law.
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